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TALKING IN THEIR SLEEP.HISTORY OF A WEEK.Educate Tour Bowels With Cttnrarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 26c. If C. O. C. fail, druggists refund money.

W. F. VV iTliamson, 'traveling salesman
of a Grand Rapids, Mich., oycle firm,
living at Angola, Ind., committed sui-
cide bv.thootUlK hlmaflf.

BLADDER TROUBLES.
The bladder waa created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
fcuch it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one of two wajb. Tbe first way
is from Imperfect action of the kidneys.
The tecond way is from careless local treat-
ment of other diseases.

Sample Sent Free.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys

is the chief cause of bladder troubles. It la
comfortliiK io kuow that Dr. Kilmer's
Swump'liuui luunio tverj wisii iu quickly
curing bladder and uuiuary troubles. It
corrects frtqueut culls, Inability to bold
urine aud tcaldlnK or stitiKiiig pain in pass-

ing It, or bad ellects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcouies ttiat unpleasant
necessity of beiug compelled to get up
many timts during the night to urinate.
The mild aud extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine you should have the best. At
druggists fifty cents aud one dollar. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mail. Mention Thk
Times and send jour address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co , Binghampton, N. Y. The pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.
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BICYCLES
Special Bargain. Good
As' iits WaiiWxl. Cataloir
riiKK. Vim Cvcle Comtuusv

332-34- 4 Wabash Arm., Cbleag
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 6, D7
Trains leave Owosso as followa'.Ji

ly nothing. She began a new life as she
opened her eyes in tho cabin of tho
Joyce. Theso tilings all came to us cm

deck, because tho caso was a mystery
and iK oauso the more it was talk, d over
tho sooner a solution might be found.
After three or tour days both cabin and
fo'castle OOme to tho same gl Bl nl con-
clusion, which was this: Tho sailor
must have been rowing tho woman off
to a ship or from a ihip to shore at snino
of the islands. The gig had just been
bought by a merchantman, and her
name had uofl yet been painted ou. Tho
boat had boon drive n ahead of a galo
for three or four days, and sho had not
a biscuit r a drop of water aboard.
Sho must havo sighted a scoro of ships
in that great highwuy, but yet was not
picked up. Ono would havo thought
the sailor would havo borne up better
than the woman, but ho may not have
been in good health.

That's tho way wo figured it out, and
)t looked reasonable enough, and of
course the right thing to do was to
leave the woman at Trinidad and report
tho case as widely as possible. Queerly
enough, sho fought and baffled this
plan. Our captain was a good looking
man, and, feeling that sho owed him
her lifo and duulf m being rather ro-

mantic by nature, vhat did she do but
fall in love with him ! That is only half
tho story. He fell head over heels in
lovo with her. The position was most
embarrassing for him, however. All of
ua were agreed that tho woman was or
had been a wife, though sho bad no fin-

ger ring to provo it. The chaucos were
that she had a husband somewhere. And
wouldn't tho man search tho whole
world over to find and regain her? Cap-
tain Clark would not dare marry her
under tho circumstancos. It was crimi-
nal even to lovo her. I think ho saw
things as an honorable man should, and
yet he could not help loving her. When
we reached Triuidad, he notified tho
English consul, placed tho woman in
the household of a friend and then sail-
ed for the port of New York.

The story of our picking up tho living
and tho dead was published far and
wide. First and last it must havo ap-

peared iu 500 newspapers, and sailors
talked of it in a thousand ships. Three
months passed before wo returned to
Trinidad, but no one had identified the
woman. She had to have a namo, and
thoy had given her that of Mrs. Rescue.
She was well aud happy and glad to see
her lover, and talk and argue as he
would he could not convince her that
any other man might have a claim on
her. Sho simply repudiated the past.
Wo got a charter for France, went to
London in ballast and thenco got a
freight to Demerara. While tho ship
was discharging cargo Captaiu Clark
went up to Trinidad. There was no
news and no change. The publication
of that story all over tho world had not
solved tho mystery. No husband had
come forward ; no relatives had written.
As our ship had bcicn chartered to run
between New York and Liverpool, Cap-
tain Clark decided to tako Mrs. Rescue
homo with him, and this was done, and
she was placed In the family of his sis-

ter on Long Island. I never saw her
after the trip across, but I can tell you
what followed.

When almost three years had elapsed
and there was still BO news, the two
were married. The woman had not re-

covered one singlo point of memory.
She was a trnllg'ir to herself. Sho had
no country, no relatives, no namo ex-

cept by chance. After marriago the cap-
tain left the sea and went into the ship
chandlery business in Brooklyn. One
evening, two years after the wedding,
the captain of an English tramp steamer
just in called to ask for some informa-
tion. Ho OOBO plained of not being well,
and, one thing leading to another, he
finally related a tale of woe. Several
years before, while his ship was at the
Azores, his wife, who had been sent
ashore in the morning, attempted to re-

turn about nightfall aud just as a squall
was coming up. Tho boat was upset and
the occupants lost. They found neither
tho boat npr the bodies, but thcro wasn't
tho least doubt of the calamity. The
loss of tho wife so affected tbo husband
that ho was ill of bruin fever for mouths,
and he had never read a lino of her res-
cue in midocean. There was tho hus-

band at last, and Captain Clark realized
that he had rights beforo him. Ho had
married the woman on chance, and
chanco had gono against him. They
were alono in tho office, and perhaps he
thought of killing the man who had
come to break up his happy home. It
was ouly a step to the edge of the slip,
and perhaps ho thought of suicide aa
tho best way out. Tho climax was a
curious one, but in keeping. Tho strango
captain, who had given his namo aa
Burke, waa looking at Captain Clark in
a puzzled way and wondering why he
should be 80 affected by the story when
a yacht anchor swinging from a beam
above hia head parted its fastenings and
fell upon him and crushed him to the
floor, and though ho did not dio for two
or three davs ho nevnr mud oo.
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Terms of Circuit Court for 1898 ana 1899.
In pursuance of the statute In such case made

and provide 1, I do hereby tlx and appoint the
time for holding the several terms of the Circuit
Court in the Thirty-tlft- Judicial Circuit of
Michigan, Tor the years I8SH and I81W, as follows

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY
On the fourth Mondays In February and Nov

ember, and the second Mondays in May and
September.

MVINCSTON COUNTY.
On the first Mondays In February and Novem-

ber aud Hi" third Mondays in April and Juno.
October 81. 1897.

Stearns F. Smith, Circuit Judge.

Probate Notice for Hearing Claims Before
Court.

State of Michigan, county of Shiawassee, bs.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the oounty of Shiawassee,
made on the 1st day of November A. D. 1897, six
months from that date were allowed for credit-
ors to present their claims against the estate
of Conrad Dench, late of said county, de
ceased, andthat all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate court, at the Probate office, la the city
of Corunna, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 2d day of May next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the 7th day of February and on Mon-
day, the 2d day of May next, at ton
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, November 9th, A. D. 1897.

Matthhw Bush, Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

COUNTY OF S II A W ASSKK. ( 88

At a session of the Probate Court for said
jounty, held at the Probate Office, in the city
if Corunna, on Monday, the 8th day of Novem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven- .

Present, Matthew Hush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel

Byrne, deceased, on reading and filing the pe
tltlon of Anna Byrne, the widow of deceased,
Jiravlng that an allotment be made by this court

support during the settlement of said
estate.

It is ordered, That the I3th day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be assigned for hearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, That a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in The Owosso
times, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Shiawasiee.

Matthew Bush,
Judge of Probate.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the matter of the; estate William F. Cra

mer, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been appoints

the Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate In d
for the county of Shiawassee,State of Mich n,
commissioners to receive, examine, and n ,ust
all claims and demands of all persons a ust
said estate, do hereby give notice, that v u will
meet at the offioe of Hamblin & Crawford, in the
city of Owosso, in said county, on Monday, the 24th
day of January, 1898, and on the 35th day of
April, A. D.. 1898, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each of said days, for the purpose of re-
ceiving and adjusting all claims against said
estate, and that six months from the 35th day of
October, 1897, are allowed to creditors to
present their claims to said commissioners for
adjustment and allowance.

Dated, the 9th of November, 1897.

Lawrence a. Hamblin,
Robert D. Crawford,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of George H. Smith,

deceased. We, the undersigned, having been ap-
pointed by the Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of
Probate in and for the county of Shiawassee,
State of Michigan, commissioners to receive,
examine and adiust all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate, do hereby give
notice that we will meet at the office of Henry
A. Spalding, in the village of Perry, in said
county, on Monday, the 17th day of January,
1898, and on the 18th day of April, A. D. ,
1898, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of each of
said days, for the purpose of receiving and ad-

justing all claims against said estate, and that
six months from the 18th day of October, 1897,
are allowed to creditors to present their claims
to said commissioners for adjustment and allow
ance.

Dated the 25th day of October. l97.
Henry A. Spalding,
Chester M. Kelloog.
Frank A Wimple.

Commissioners.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions of

a oertain mortgage bearing date the tenth day
of April in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty two, made, executed, and delivered
by Charles Briggerman, of the township of
Owosso, in the county of Shiawassee and State
of Michigan, to Frederick Briggerman, of the
same place, which said mortgage was recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Shiawassee, and State of Michigan, in
Liber 26 of mortgages, on page 212, on the 10th
day of April, 1882, by which default the power of
. ile in said mortgage contained has become

and no proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt so
cured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this not ice tho sum of one thousand
nine hundred and eight dollars and eight cents
principal and interest under the terms of said
mortgage. Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale In said mortgage contained and in
pursuance to the statute in such case made and

notice is hereby given that onSrovlded, 27th day of December, 1897, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the front
door of tho Court House in the city of Corunna,
county and state aforesaid, (that being
the place where the circuit court
for the countv of Shiawassee
is holden) I shall sell at public auction or ven-
due to the highest bidder, the lands and prem
ises described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
amount due, together with Interest, costs of
sale and an attorney fee of thirty-fiv- dollars,
as provided by statute, the lands and premises
being in the township of Owosso, county of
Shiawassee and State of Michigan, and describ
ed in said mortgage as follows, The west
half of the northeast quarter (J) of section four
(4) in town seven (7) north range two (2) east
contalnlng'elghty acres of land more or less.

Dated this 27th day of September. 1897,

redrick Briggerman, Mortgagee.
Kilpatrick & Plerpont, Attys. for Mortgagee.

Announcements for School Year 1897-- 8.

PATES of examinations.
Regular, Corunna, August 19th and 20th, 1897

Special, Owosso, October 21st and 22d, 1897

Regular, Corunna, March 31st and April 1st,
1898.

Special, Durand, June 16th and 17th, 1898.

Regular- - Corunna, Aug. 18 and 19, 1898.

All examinations will begin at 8:30 a. m.,
standard time

a ...n .... ., t u f . t it frrftr1M will wrlt.n mum
geography, theory and art and school law the
Mrst hair (lav; grammar, pnvHioiUK.V aim rescu-

ing the second half day; arithmetic, penman-
ship and hlstorr the third half day and civil
government and orthography the fourth half
day. Applicants for first and second grades
will write upon geography, theory and art and
school law tho first naif day; grammar, physi
ologv, algebra and reading the second half day;
arithmetic, history and penmanship the third
half ,i,,v and nlvll nAvnrnmDnt. nhvslfS ami
orthography tho fourth half day. Applicants for
nrBi graues win write upon geomonjr, souoibi
history and botany on Saturday.

The above schedule will be strictly followed.
KP.gtTIREMRNTS.

For third grades an average of seventy is
reaulred, with not less than slxty-fiv- In any

. .til an' ii. iv n'Jvwt... p, v " ' "r v. w

five is required, with not less than seventy in
Sny Drancn ; or unit K' nunvmnneiiiennij- -

five Is required with not less than eighty in any
branch.

Applicants shall use legal cap papor and
I... I.W. ... nn.lltilr

Applicants for first and second grades who
nass In part of the branches may at the
E . ...Lu.iinn (n thn rnmalnder. After fall

consecutive examinations they mustlnir In two
, ,, .B 1 nnlUnnlu fnr thlrrl.inBiiomncn'-i- . VWnw...i

trades who fall in part of the branches must re-

write In all branches, except those In which
they receive eignty-nv- per iMn,.

O. L. Bristol Commissioner.

"You think I am dead,"
The apple tree sui I,

"Because 1 have never a leaf to show,
Becauno I Ktoup
And my brtMkiM droop

And the dull, gray moWM over mo grow,
But I'm uiivo in trunk and shoot.

Tlic buds of next May
I fold nway,

But 1 pity luu withered Kiflsa at my root."
"Tou think I am cloud, "
na quick grass suld,

Because I have purled u uli stem ond blade,
Hut under the ground

MB safe nnd mmiul,
With the hiiow'h thick blanket over mo laid.
I'm all elm and read to shoot

HhouUl thi spring of tho year
Come dancing here,

Bat I pity the dower without branch or root."
"You t i nm doad,"
A soft voir said,

Because no braaoh or root I own.
I nov r Have died,
Bat ioM 1 hide

a phuaf Heed that the wind has (.own.
'attain wait through the long winter hours.

Von will boo mo again.
shall lauKh at you then

Out ol the eyes of a hundred flowers."
-i- idith M. Thomas in Boston Journal.

"MRS. RESCUE."

We woro between the Azores and Ma-
deira, bound for a port in tho West In-
dies, in tho American ship Ben Joyce,
when a curious thing happonod ono
morning about nn hour before daylight.
Tho wind had died away soon after mid-
night, and by 2 o'clock the sea was like
a mill pODd. Tho ship was swinging
her head to every point of the oompass,
and with tho exception of the lookout
man the watch on deck wcro catching
40 winks of sleep. I was that lookout
man. It is required on all vessels at sea
that the man on tho bows shall bo as
wido awake in a calm as when the craft
is moving, and I was digging my oyca
and fighting away sleep when a curious
Bound from over tho bows caught my
ear. It was a dark night, with not a
star visible, and I could not see beyond
the end of the jib boom. As I listened
to the noises the only thing I could
compare it to was tho noses of sharks
bumping against a small boat. It would
navo been ridiculous to call to the mate
and give him any such explanation, but
I finally called his attention to the curi-
ous noises and left tho cause to his own
perception.

"There's a raf t or boat out there,"
he said after a moment, "aud the noise
may bo made by oars. I'll burn a port
fire."

Tho port fire lighted up the sea for
100 feet around, and the first thing we
saw was a ship's boat within 40 feet of
us on the port bow. In the bottom of
the boat were two human flguros and ono
of them a woman, and all around the
boat tho soa was alive with sharks. They
were diving under tho boat, running
their noses against it and seeking to up-
set it, and had it been a shore boat thoy
would doubtless havo had it over. As
soon as wo caught sight of tho boat tho
mate ran to call the captain. By tho
time tho captain had arrived the boat
had drifted right down against us, and
one of tho crew lowered himself into
her and made fast the painter. Then I
got down to assist him, and wo passed
up tho bodies, tho man first. We might
just as well havo dropped him into the
sea, for he had been dead for 24 hours
at least. As we picked up tho woman,
having not a doubt that sho was also
dead, sho moved and uttered a groan
and gavo us a great fright. Wo had her
on board after a conplo of minutes, and
tho small boat, which was a captain's
gig, new and without a namo, was later
on hoisted up.

Captain Clark was a single man 80
years old, and neither of his mates was a
married man. They found tho woman
greatly exhausted through thirst and
hunger, but with lifo enough to build
hopes on, and they handlod her so well
that at the cud of an hour it was re-

ported on dock that sho was asleep and
would probably pull through. An hour
after daybreak a breeze came, and we
got on our course, and after a careful
inspection of tho body of tho strange
man it was given a sailor's burial. Hia
pockets turned out nothing but some to-

bacco and a fow bits of silver, but he
was recognized by all as a sailor. He
had tho dress and general look, and the
initials "S. E. W. " had been pricked
on his loft arm in india ink. Tho boat
was provided with mast, sail and oars ;

but, as I said, sho was now, freshly
painted and had no name on her. Wo
didn't do much wondering over it, aa
we knew the woman would explain all
when she regained her strength, but all
were glad that it had fallen to our lot
to pick up the boat. It may surprise you
to learn how long that woman slept. At
intervals the captain raised her head to
administer soup or drink, but not to
actually interrupt her sleep, and sho
did not open her eyes until 80 hours
had passed. Then sleop had brought her
fully back to life. It was 24 hours later
before wo heard her story or, to our un-

bounded araazoment, learned that there
was no story to tell. Tho woman could
remember nothing of the past, not oven
her name.

If you have ever read Clark Russell,
you will remember two such incidents
in hia books. You may have set them
down as "Bailors' yarns," but such
things have happened on land a dozen

times over. Every day for tbe last five
yoara I have occupied a desk with a man
who was practically drowned while
bathing. After two hours' hard work
they brought back the spark of lifo, but
it was weeks before ho left his bed. Ho

began a now life at that point. All tho
previous 20 years wcro blotted out aa if
they had never been.

Tho woman awoko to find herself
aboard a strango ahip with strange men

around her. Sho waa a handsome, well
formed woman, English in looks nnd
speech and about 80 years of age. Bit
apparel was fino and costly, but sho
Woro no jewelry and had ncitbor a purso

asked how shenor a cardcase. When
came to bo at aea in the gig, what waa
her name, whether she hadvisrted Ma-doir- a

or tho Azores, if sho lived in Eng-

land, aho could tell nothing, absolute

Tliunsdiiy, Nov, 11.
The papal nuncio at Madrid has? been

called to Rome by the Vatican nr.d in-

structed lq exhort the clergy and people
of Spall, to do their utmost to support
the present dynasty.

Liverpool has voted f.i2,000,CC0 for the
further extension of its deck system.

There is excellent reason, so it is al-
leged, for believing that Dan Lamont
will soon succeed President Hill at the
head of the Northern Pacific SjflSttttL

Colonel D. W. II. Howard, ajred 80.
a pioneer Indian trader and state leg-

islator, is dead at Wlniimeg, O.
B. f. i a n t re, i promtn Bl es-

tate and money broker, of Dayton, O.,
shot himself because hlB heart was
rheumatic. He was C2.

Prince Bismarck is again troubled by
the affection of the eyes from which
he has suffered periodically of recent
years.

The pope Is in excellent health. He
is now residing In a house built in the
Vatican gardens, where he transacts
business daily.

.Friday, Nov 19.
The president has appointed Charles

Page Bryan, of Illinois, to be minister
to China.

Hereafter children of old soldiers cared
for at the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' home
because their parents are too poor to
properly provide for them, will be classed
as indigent children.

Robert T. Lincoln was chosen for act-
ing president of the Pullman comr.any
at a meeting of the directors yesterday.

The Lion department store, 937 and
941 Milwaukee avenue, Chicago, was
burned to the ground yesterday. Loss,
about $250,000.

Samples of ore from the Robert E. Lee
mine in South Dakota assayed $1,986 in
gold per ton.

The Cleveland baby has been ramed
Richard Folsom, In honor of Mrs. Cleve-
land's father.

Marshal Blanco has been authorized
to include the Comeptitor prisoners In
the amnesty granted to Cubans.

A. G. Gilliam, manager of the Jones-Nixo- n

Publishing company, of St. Louis,
shot and killed himself.

Saturday, Nov. 13.
The engagement to marry between

George M. Pullman, Jr., and Felicite
Oglesby, daughter of
Oglesby, of Illinois, has been formally
broken off.

Edward Doty and wife, of Janesvllle,
Wis., were caught In a folding bed at
the Seranton hotel, Chicago, and they
owe their escape from death to some
very vigorous screaming.

Seven persons perished in a Are which
broke out among the woodwork of the
shaft of a mine near Antonienhutte, Si-

lesia.
Frederick Fishel, the absconding cash-

ier of Alexander Uhlman, of Chicago,
was arreated at Petersburg, Va. He is
charged with stealing $19,000.

Miss Mathilda Anderson, who had
been kept alive at the St. Paul city hos-
pital for six weeks by artificial respira-
tion, died of congestion of the lungs.

A poll of the United Statea senate
shows that more than two-thir- of the
members will vote for the annexation of
Hawaii.

Monday, Nov, 15.
John Ailing & Co., wholesale hard-

ware, G3 and 55 Lake street, Chicago,
have sold out to Hlbbard, Spencer,
Bartlett & Co., a rival on the same
thoroughfare in the same line of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Kate Cahill Currie, of Dallas,
Tex., has been elected president of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Daniel C. Daggett, of Mollne, com-
mander of the Second battalion, has
been promoted to the rank of captain
commanding the naval militia of Illi-
nois.

Katrina Turklnski, a young Polish wo-

man, was arrested Saturday night at
Baltimore in the act of passing a coun-
terfeit $10 silver certificate.

The British steamer Rutherglen has
foundered 330 miles off the Irish coast.
Her crew has been picked up.

The purchase of three Detroit gas
companies by a New York syndicate
headed by Emerson McMlllin will prob-
ably be consummated before the ex-

piration of the year.

Tuesday, Nov. 10.
Refined beet sugar produced wholly In

Denmark will be subject to an additional
duty when imported into this country
of not less than .135 of 1 cent per pound.

Bushnell's official plurality in Ohio Is
28,101.

Rev. Dr. Robert Collyer told his con-

gregation at New York that he had no
Intention of leaving his present charge
to accspt a call to Chicago or elsewhere.

Homer Nash Hlbbard, one of Chica-
go's wealthiest pioneers, is dead, aged 73.

The Countess Bonl de Castellane, nee
Gould, has bought for 1,000,000 francs a
site for a charity bazaar. This she will
give away absolutely.

The Nutriment company's plant at
Chicago burned, causing a loss of $100,-00-

Mrs. Warren Beckwith, daughter of
Robert T. Lincoln, has gone to Mount
Pleasant, la., where she Joined her hus-
band.

Captain William Wyndham, who suc-
ceeds A. G. Vansittart as British consul
In Chicago, has arrived, accompanied by
his wife.

Wednesday, Nov. 17.
William Sidney Wilson, a prominent

lawyer and son of the late United Statea
Senator Wilson, committed suicide at his
home in Snow Hill, Md., while tempo-
rarily insane.

"Dynamite Dick," alias Charley Clif-
ton, is dead. He was killed after a des-
perate fight with deputies fifteen miles
west of Checotah, I. T., Sunday even-
ing.

During the past twelve months the
Salvation Army's detective bureau of
London traced in various parts of the
world no lesa than 708 persons reported
as mipping.

Suit has been begun at Toledo, O.,
against the Woolson Spire company for
over $100,00 buck taxes alleged to be due
on credits nnd cafh not listed fur taxa-tir- r

The negroes of Covington, Ky., went
rn an excursion to Newborn. A row oc-

curred during the trip in which half a
dozen negroes took part. One man was
killed.

Argentina's coming wheat crop Is es-

timated at 1,500.000 tons. Deducting
home consumption, there will remain at
least 1.000,000 tons for export.

To Cure Constipation forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

Grand Itapids capitalists are to de-

velop the pearl fishingr Industry in
southern Michigan and employ several
hundred men gathering mussel shells,
In which some valuable pearls ha v been
oecured this season.

Educate Your llowels Willi Cuncaretfl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

IOC, 20c. 11 U U- - iau, druggists refund money,

Eurrene Marquis died at Menominee,
xnttn., (ti wiinui starvation. He was
married three months ago, and several
days afterwards he showed unmistak-
able evidences of insanity.

Ultimatum to Striker.
Houghton, Mich., Nov. 17. The com-

pany officials have notified the 120 striki-
ng- trammers of the Atlantic mine that
unless they return to work at once new
men will be employed In their places.
Agent Stanton says that the company
cannot grant n raise in wages, nor or-
der dismissal of the boss trammer, as de-
manded. Trouble is predicted when the
company begins filling the strikers'
places.

Carne?;!' After More Iron.
Ispheming, lich., Nov. 12. Andrew

Carnegie is n 'king an effort to acquire
the property of the Cleveland Cliffs
company b purchase outright, or ab-
sorption of a controlling interest in the
stock. Tr-- iron mine controlled by this
company i probably one of the best
equipped n the world.

Everybody Says Ho.

Case :ts Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful icdical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant ai l refreshing to the taste, act gently
and p itively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clea-.in- the entire system, dispel colds,
cu lieadaohe, fever, habitual constipation
r biliousness. Please buy and try a box
t iX C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
t .iranteed to cure by all druggists.

Jesse Ball, baggageman at the Ann Ar-K- r,

road, and formerly of this city, was
i the city, Friday, on business.

Incontinence of water during sleep
stopped immediately by Dr.E. Detchon's
Anti-Diureti- Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by Johnson A Hen-
derson, druggists, Owosso, Mich. 0 08

FITS
STOPPED
insanity PrAvantnH

FREE
hw

Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
cS.lv mr. Mlu 1. Mini W

kfty, etc. No Fin and little Nervoutness' ftei
day's ute. Infallible for all Nervous Disc

en as directed. Treativ; and f. trial bottle ft
patients, they paying tiiresscnanrct on hoi

Send ..n.l P addrrss of affltceived. nar ).
INK .... Ar.ii .:, n,.i..i.. I ,

ET Id by Druggist- - Meair of luiitatinir S la.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions of

a certain mortgage bearing date the 18th day of
October, In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty three, made, executed and de-
livered by David B. Green and Maria K. Green,
his wife, of the town of Mlddlobury, Shiawas-
see county, state of Michigan, to Joseph Her-sho-

of Gorham, Ontario county, state of New
York, said mortgage being duly recorded In the
office of tho Register of DeedH for the county of
Shiawassee and state of Michigan, In liber of
mortiraKes, on page 580 on tho 18th day of Octo
ber, 1883, upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice the sum of
three thousand e'ght hundred and twenty-seve-

dollar.s and twenty-fou- r cents for principal and
interest under the terms of said mortgage; and
ao suit or proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ing been instituted to recover the same or any
part thereof, now therefore, notice Is hereby
given, that by a power of sale in said mortgage
contained, said mortgage will on the Q7th day of
November, A. D. 1897. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, be foreclosed by sale at public
auction or vendue to the highest bidder of the
premises described in said mortgage, at the
front or west door of the court bouse in the city
of Corunna (that being the place of holding the
circuit court for said countyof Shiawassee) for
the purpose of paying the principal and inter
est of said mortgage, together with the costs of
sale, including an attorney's fee of thirty-fiv-

dollars as provided by said mortgage and the
laws of the state of Michigan, said premises be-
ing described in said mortgage as follows, viz :

All those certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ated and being in the townships of Owosso and
Mlddlebury, county of Shiawassee, state of
Michigan, known and described as follows: The
southwest quarter (hi) of the northwest frac-
tional quarter (If) of section number eighteen
(18), In town seven (7) north, of range two (2)
east, containing forty acres of land more or less ;

also, sixteen aores of land, being the south part
of the north half (H) of the northwest fraction
al quarter of section eighteen (18), town
seven (7) north, of range two (2) east, being in
said town of Owosso, county of Shiawassee,
state of Michigan, being the land sold by B.
Banghart to N. J. Clark, of Ovid, Mich., and by
said Clark to David B. Green; also, the north
balf('i)of the northeast quarter (If), and the
southeast quarter c.j of the northeast quarter
('. of section thirteen (13), town seven (7)
north, of range one (1) east, containing one turn
dred and twenty acres of land, more or less, be-
ing in said township of Mlddlebury.

Dated Owosso, September 2, 1897.
Joseph Hbkshbt, Mortgagee.

Kilpatrick & Plerpont, Attys. for Mortgagee.
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

INDISPENSIBLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

TERMS REDUCED FOR 1898 :

Single Subscription, TWO DOLLARS,
Four Subscriptions, SEVEN "
Six Subscriptions, NINE "

("Spbciat Inducements (which will bo
stated by mall on application) to Persons rals
ing larger Clubs;

laT" Paper FREE all the rest of this year to
New Subscribers for 1898;

STani a premium for every reader.

It will be seen that the difference between the
cost of the Country Gentleman and that of
other agricultural woeKiies may reaauy oe re
duced, by making up a small Club, to

Less than a Cent a Week!

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES,
sua in i... ... IVi'. anil .( whether

this enormous difference in cost should prevent
your having the host. What account would you
mke of such a difference In buying medicine or
food? Address OHM

LUTHER TUCKER 4. SON,
Alba ny. IM. V

Cheap rates and good connections with boats at
Frankfort for the west and northwest.

W. H. 11KNNKTT, Q. P. A.
Burt. 8. Stratton, Agt., Owossc

Michigan (Tentrai,
"Th$ Niagara Falls Route."

SAGINAW Division.
OWOSSO TIME CARD.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Chicago Express leaves 8 :02 a. m.. arrives In

Jackson 10:00 a. m., Chlcago7:15 p. m.
Chicago Express, leaves 8:31, p. m. arrives

in Jackson 10:35 p. m., Chicago 6:30 a. m,
Through Sleeper (T3ay City to Chicago).

Owosso Accomodation leaves Bay City 9:50 a.
m. ; arrives Owosso 12:05 p. m.

Owosso Accomodation leaves Owosso at 1:45
p. m arrives in Jackson at 3:50 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH
Bay City Express, leaves 8:57 a. m , arrives

at Bay City 11 :10 a. m. Sleeper, Chicago to Bay
City.

Marquette Expross leaves Owosso 7:15 p.m.
arrives at Bay City 9:20 p. m.

Owosso accommodation leaves Jackson 11 :15
a. m., arrives Owosso 1:25 p. m.

Bay City Accomodation leaves Owosso 2 :50 p.
m. ; arrives in Bay City 5 : 10 p. m.

All trains dally except Sunday.
J. B. Glasgow, Agent, Owosso

W Ruoolbs, G. P. & T. A.. Chicago .

RAILWAY SYSTEM

(Detroit & Milwaukee Division.)

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT AUG . 14, 1897
Arrival and Departure of Trains at Owosso.

Westward.
Leave Arrive.

Or'd Rapids, Ur'd Haven and a. m. p. rn.
Muskegon tl0:08 t 6:03

Qr'd Rapids, Qr'd Havan and p. m. p. m.
Muskegon t 8:40 t 1:10

Gr'd Rapicis, Gr'd Haven and p. m. a. m.
Milwaukee 7:17 t 9:00

a. m. p. m.
Gr'd Rapids, and Muskegon. 2:46 11:28

a. m. p. m.
Mixed from Owosso Jet t 6:06 t 6:60

Eastward.
a. m. p. m.

Detroit, Canada and East t 9:00 t 7:17
Detroit and Chicago via Dur- - p. m. p. m.

and t 1:10 t 8:40
p m. a. m.

Detroit, Canada and East t 6:03 '10:03
p. m. a. na.

Detroit, Canada and East 11:50 2 :45

t Except Sunday. Daily

SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE.
WESTBOUND.

10:02 a. m. train has Parlor car to Grand Rap-
ids. Extra charge 26 cents.

7:17 p. m. train has Parlor car to Or" 3 Hav-
en. Extra charge 25 cents. Connects with
steamer for Milwaukee.

EASTBOUND.
9:00 a. m. train has Parlor car to Detroit. Ex

tra charge 25 cents. Pullman Parlor car, De
troitto Toronto, connotcing with Sleeper for
the east and New York. Connects with C. &
G. T. division at Durand for Chicago and Pt.
Huron and with C, S. & M. division for Saginaw
and Bay City.

6:03 p. m. train has Parlor car to Detroit. Ex-ta-

charge 25 cents, and Pullman Sleeping car
Detroit to Toronto, Suspension Bridge, Buffalo,
Philadelphia and New York. Connects at Du-
rand with C, S. and M. div. for Saginaw and
Bay City and with O. & G. T. for Pt. Huron and
Battle Creek.

(Toledo, Saginaw & Mmkegon Division,)

Arrive, Owosso Junction, 8:60 a. m. and 9:40
p. m.

llfSSTVARD.
Leave Owosso Junction, 6:00 a. m. and 10:15

a. m.

G. H. HUGHES,
Asst. Gen'l P. & T. Agent.

BEN FLETCHER,
K. WYKEB. I ocal Agent. Mich. Pass. Agent.

CARTERS

IlVER

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORHD LD7ER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
SmaH Prloe.


